Offering up

Michigan

/Detroit/Oak Park/Flint/Southfield/Gross…

The Preach1 Day ministry is asking you to look at these two verses: Romans 15: 5-6 with a heart of a Prophet, than
ask yourself if God and your city body shall make good on their petitions, without you?
This letter is to let you know that there is an offer by God that must be obtained in a solemn setting. All citizens in
Michigan must get the news about this prophecy of the Bible, please talk it up! It’s only now that we must ask ourselves “ is the hand of God worth 2 minutes of our time. We are calling only 31100+ peoples of Michigan’s citizens,
in a one altogether Truth Offering? Until now, we all thought there was only two initiations that Believers could expressible complete from the Holy Bible such as “be baptized and the sinners prayer”, and these works would be completed and known to God. But trouble was not excluded in our lives as Believers, and now we must join a warfare of
offense to move the evil strongholds terrorizing this land. Larry Denson, the lowly grant writer of the Lord and Saint
of Preach1 Day ministry, has heard it in spirit, to come to God by his word of Romans 15:6. Bringing Believers together for 2 minutes, wanting God’s Harmony Living Grant offered at Romans 15:5.
For this Grant, we can’t come to God the way we’ve been taught, God is a spirit of excellent and we must come to
God with a quality offering (not money). There’s a simple registration of your name and the scripture you’re offering
to participate in the Preach1 Day ceremony. Why must we register for this ceremony? Let’s understand that quality
must first be measured. If you need more reasoning, read the book of Micah that give notices about offerings to God.
Most Believers have completed two scriptures of the 31100+ verses in the Holy Bible. You are now asked to complete a third one, a prophecy to change your city by offering up a one-voice worship, which shall be accountable to
God for your portion of his grant. The Preach1 Day ministry will be the record keeper to those having certificates
rights as a grant franchisee. Register Here: Preach1Day.org.

Many citizens don’t receive emails, give 'em a chance to share in this ceremony, .99 cent will mail to 3 houses. Please Help!

We come this far with guidelines, not to guide others, but lead others to the Guider ©
God’s lowly grant writer: Larry Denson: Feedback:: larry.denson@preach1day.com

